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为后代创造遗产
Create legacy for our next 

Generation

A) 创造未来
Creating A FUTURE/legacy

1.约西亚王King Josiah
-主前907年，耶罗波安带领以色列百姓离弃神。In 
year 907 BC, King Jeroboam lead Israelites away from 
God.

-有位不知名的先知进入王宫，责备他，并预言另
有一王兴起名叫约西亚。An unnamed prophet 
stepped into the palace, rebuked Jeroboam and 
declared that another king named Josiah is coming to 
restore Israel back to God.

王上13:2
神人奉耶和华的命向坛呼叫，说，坛哪，坛哪。耶
和华如此说，大卫家里必生一个儿子，名叫约西亚，
他必将丘坛的祭司，就是在你上面烧香的，杀在你
上面，人的骨头也必烧在你上面。He cried out 
against the altar by the word of the LORD: "O altar, 
altar! This is what the LORD says: 'A son named Josiah 
will be born to the house of David. On you he will 
sacrifice the priests of the high places who now make 
offerings here, and human bones will be burned on 
you.'"

-270年过去，犹大败坏的光景每况愈下，玛拿西：
55年的恐怖统治。。。其子亚们效法他父亲的恶
行。。。270years passed, Judah continued to decline. 
King Manasseh’s 55-year reign of terror plunged the 
country…Amon, his son continued carrying out his 
father’s evil agenda.

-主前640，约西亚登基，时年8岁。26岁那年开始
寻求耶和华-修理圣殿，成为激进的复兴家。。。In 
year 640 BC, Josiah was crowned as king at 8 years old. 
Started to seek God at the age of 26-repaired the 
temple of God, became a radical revivalist…

-当约西亚知道远在数百年前，就有一位先知知道他
的名字并宣告他的命定时，他拥抱那预言，抓住他
的命定。。。
Josiah realized that a prophet had called him by name 
and declared his destiny hundred of years before he 
was born, he embraced the prophecy and seized his 
destiny.

2.彼得和约翰医治瘸腿的
Peter and John healed the Lame.

徒3:24-25
从撒母耳以来的众先知，凡说预言的，也都说到这
些日子。你们是先知的子孙，也承受神与你们祖宗
所立的约，就是对亚伯拉罕说，地上万族，都要因
你的后裔得福。
"Indeed, all the prophets from Samuel on, as many as 
have spoken, have foretold these days. And you are 
heirs of the prophets and of the covenant God made 
with your fathers. He said to Abraham, 'Through your 
offspring all peoples on earth will be blessed.'
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-撒母耳和在他之后的众先知看见了未来，看见一
群这个地上从未有过的百姓，就开始说出关乎他们
的预言。
Samuel and all the prophets after him looked into 
the future and saw a race of people who had never 
graced this planet before, began to prophesy about 
them.

-神要我们先知性的子民能以神的眼光看到未来，
并且发预言将未来呼叫出来。每一个世代都有责任
让神不断地对我们说话，对将来的世代发预言，说
出他们的命定。
God wants us, His prophetic people to see the future 
from His perspective and call it into existence. Every 
generation is responsible to hear His voice, proclaim 
destiny over our next generation.

B)历史被劫持
Someone Hijacked History

1.我们的末世论教导我们没有未来-教会只等待被提！
Our eschatology taught us there is no future- the 
church is just waiting to be raptured.

2.让一个被拉下台的魔鬼有能力偷窃我们孩子的
未来。Our end-time paradigm empowers a 
dethroned devil to steal our children’s future.

例：Kris Vallonton-生日是1955年1月31日-
基督徒Christian

Steve Jobs-佛教徒Buddhist
Bill Gate-不可知论者Agnostic
Michael Dell-犹太人Jewish

资讯先锋Birthed 
Information Age

-基督徒年轻人都在等候被提，留下不信者追随资
讯时代的关键时刻，成为新纪元的先驱。
Christian young people were all waiting for the great 
escape, leaving non-Christian to follow the kaires
clock of the Information Age and become the 
forerunners of the New Epoch season.

3.我们的末世论可能使我们破产Our eschatology 
could be robbing us of our legacy

-宿命论拒绝承认这个世界的进步，希望看见世界
的毁坏。Fatalism refuses to acknowledge positive 
advancement on the earth and looks for the world to 
erode instead of evolve.

-它剥夺未来世代之盼望。It steals the Hope of our 
next Generation.
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「做不做都很惨的神学观，世界一定要越来越
坏。」

Many Christians have developed a “damned if you do 
and damned if you don’t” theological worldview, they 
are so convinced that things “ must get worse” in 
order for Jesus to return.

4. 父母为自己养育后代而忘了为天国培育精兵
Parent raise children for themselves and forget to 
raise Army of God.

你的后代足够有余孝顺你，同时也能扩张天国，夺
回这世界。
Your children are more than enough to take care of 
you, at the same time to expand His kingdom, to take 
back the world.

C) 使徒性的末世论
An Apostolic Eschatology

-「在地如在天」
「On earth as it is in heaven」

-「使万国成为主的门徒」
「Make Disciples of all the nations」

D) 你要为留下遗产而活
You are created to leave a legacy for next Generation.

「这一切都是从你的高曾祖母和高曾祖父开始」
「All this began with your great-great-great grandmother 
and great-great-great grandfather!」

「你的孩子的孩子的孩子们都要靠你遗留给他们一
个复兴的世界。你不能只是为服事而活，从今天起，
你要为留下遗产而活。」“Your children’s children’s
children are depending on you leaving them a world in 
revival . You are no longer to live for a ministry. From this 
day forward, you are to live to leave a legacy!”

E) 天兵训练的异象
Heaven Army Training

异象Vision：
建立天国文化中心 Building Kingdom’s Culture
培育卓越国度精兵 Equipping Kingdom’s Army

使命宣言Mission Statement：7根柱子Seven Pillars
经历天父Experiencing Father
身份恢复Restoring Identity
品格塑造MouldingCharacter
自力更生
团队生活Team Building
启动恩赐Activating Gifts
活出命定Achieving Destiny


